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7.i th Kumalo , Zonii was the first Black sculptor to I ep1 eM!:1'1:t 
South Africa at an internati 0 nal exri~ition reld ~t Vienna ~n 1966. 
13orn on thi:> 10th March 1926 in the Greytown district, 'Natal {!) G 
Zondi spent his childhood at Bmtulwa, a Swedish Lutheran Pission (!) 
at New Hanover, Natal. He was ed11cated at various sc},ools in the 
Natal midlands including Dund~P. , From 1045 to I949 he ran hi 1z.._own6) 
carpentry shop at Bden#§:1" .r During this time at thP a.qe of 25 he /'.?-t 
started wood-ca--rvin,g , wnich is -till Pis chief ,.,,edium. ~ 

cartoon Zondi working at his carpentry shon at Ede ~ale. 
; 

2. He has continued to enlarge his knowled~~ wit~ remarijable persPrverance 
• From 1956-1961 he SP.,..V"d as u str11ctqr at tne ~de ~ ale Vocational(9 
traininF sctool. In i96I he lPft ~d n, ale and ,ade a venture into 
arc},j tecturP 0y desi J"""1.in,c: a "d PXec 11tinP- t,-.e beautiful ch,:ipel at c) 

the A pelsbosch '~ission ho::=lpi tal in ·'atal. Z ondi is :CTar.,..ied and ~ 
has six c~ildren and still resi 1 .sin Natal toeay. ~ 

cartoon - ~ondi working on the chapel at lppelsb osch ~isai"n. 

3. As he hever received any art trainin~ Zondi spontaneouslv developed 
his 0"7 Il very r,ersonal and sincere sty7 e , f'o"' - hich his "'1edium 
woodcarving is 111ost rui ted. Life was his teacher. 'l'he motivating @) 
force of his creativity arises from an innate ur~e to express and 
interpret 1,uman experiencP and life t 11rough the ruman fa:0e and fipur~ 
Fis approach pivots on 2 ma~or factors; hj~ profound love for his D 
fRllowman in his day to da:v nliQ"ht and his never f alt ering l:lel:i,ef in ® 
and respect for the dignt ty of all huma'l bein:c-rs . Technically ~ondi r,:;-... 

is unco~r~icated with a direct but wel7 developed style. In I 96I he 0 
won a bronze medal at the nepuhlic Day ·trt Bxhi 11i tion and has since ~ 3 

scored a number of successes . ue represented SA at the Ve•'li ce "'ierl.'al lfi. 

in 1966. His work is contained in many ~rivate and public colJection 
in SA the UK, tre USA , Canada, 0weden, CPrmany and Folland. He @ 

has carved cre.cifixe s for several churches in ,...weden and S~- a~ong st 
them a life sized crucifix in Blackwood for the Hos pital Chapel at (!~ 
Appelst osch Natal. b 

cartoon - Zondi working on one of \.,is sc11~1pturee ' . ,t
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examples of his work are i~ ' ~ontemporary African Art i South Africa ' 
by E. J . de Jager. 
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